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StiU Left
160-AC- VAI..LEY form: good, Barpy

tuunty. Improved with almost nw
bouse, besides bathroom, barn (or 8 head,
with haymow for SO tons; hog houeo 18x
D", double corncrlb and granary 19x33 j
henhouse, mllkhouse. windmill; ao aero
bog-Unl- it fence; all building hewi farm
all level and on, food through road; good
loll, & acres alfalfa. I'rlcc, 1100 per acre;
bait cash March 1. Possession.

W ACRES UFLAND Well Improved;
Earpy county farm: gently rolling; best
of soil, cholca location; extra good roads
for the money. Price, 1125 per acre. Fair
terms.T AUK)
BOMB 20 AND 40 ACRES. DON-TO-

and another excellent quarter or- - two on
which possession can be given and easy
terms and also an extra bargain whsro
price Is SO bOW that 1 am too modest
to quote.

Every one of the above still remaining
farms are extra goo goods for the
money. A few hundred dollars will tie
up any one of them until March 1. Coma
prepared to buy and do not delay. All
within twenty miles of Houtb Omaha
narkct- - No trades.

OltlN 8. MERRILL CO&tPANY,
1213-12- city Nat, Bank Bldgi,

Dundee Houses.
M,2O0-6-ro- om, all modern house, with oak

floors and finish 1st floor: 3 bed
rooms; full cemented basement;
hot water heat. Make us an offer,

$5,S00 for a good modern bungalow with
7 rooms; oak finish and floors.
Conveniently arranged and well
built. Hot water heat. Reasonable
terms.

15,300 for a modern house, near
the Happy Hollow club and on the
car line. Oak finish; furnace heat;
well arranged. Reasonable terms.

11,660 for a modern house In
Happy Hollow nntl overlooking the
Boulevard and Happy Hollow Oolt
club. Selected oak finish; oak floors
throughout. Whlto enamel finish 2d
floor, with mahogany finished
doors. Three large bedrooms and
double sleeping poroh. Large room
finished on 3d floor In white
enamol. Many special and conven-
ient features throughout the house.

, Investigate.

George & Company
V0M2 City Nat'l. Bank Uldg.

Phone. Doug. 750.

New Dundee Home
'

5021 Dasitol Ave.
Look at This Today

A brand new, strictly modern, to

home, just completed, already to
occupy, having eight large rooms; large
living room, dining room and sun parlor
finished In oak; handy kitchen; large
pantry with bullt-l- n cupboards; extra
largo vestibule for Icebox, etc.; three
roomy bedrooms and sleeping porch or
winter sun room, all finished In wlnlte
enamel, birch doors, stained mahogany;
floored attic; fine bathroom. Full co-

ntented basement, outside grade entrance;
first class hot air heating plant. This
la certainly a well arranged house.
(Screens ami window shades for all win-
dows, Beautiful lovel lot, sodded,; paving
nil paid, Everything complete, and you
will not have to spend any more money.
It will be worth your while to Investigate
this property. Open today for Inspection.
See us for prlca and terms.

Payne & Slater Co.,
616 Omaha tfafl Bank Bldg.

Make Yourself a
Christmas Present
Of a fine home, ready to move Into,

located ot 113S 8. 33d St. This Is an up-t-

date house, facing uast, near Poppieton.
llulli n nil sutwrlntended bv a first class
architect; everything right, vory attrac-
tive exterior ot white asbestos stucco;
even rooms, including sleeping porch;
iinusH flnlMhed In oak first floor, large
tiro place In living room; fine lighting
fixtures, tiled bath room, full attic, por-fe- ct

heutlnir system. Street paved and
paving paid. This la h splendid bargain
a: t r fw rlltl mniA Amis nt0 rail anti

Peters Trust Co.
17th and Farnam Streets.

Brick and Stucco
Bungalow

Kant front near the new Cathedral. A
beautiful home cf five large airy rooms
uul hath. All on one floor: enclosed stair
way from dining room to floored attlo
with large dormer; could be finished at
slight expense, making two additional
rooms, 14x14 each. Beautiful oak finish
downstairs: white enamel in bedrooms
and bath; full basement with every mod-tr- n

convenience; best ot plumbing and
heating plant. See us for price and fur-
ther particular.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler ltW. S10 S. 17th St.

WestFarnam Home
- A iww homs r.ut competed, beautifully
riitlihad tu Mk nnd lirw.lou ) decorated
throughout, lurge living term with bulit
lit bookcase, beam celling and brick fire-
place; panelled dining room, finely deco-
rated, thre nice large bedrooms and bath
on second floor, lxt furnaco inonny inn
huy, electrlo lighting fixtures.
Absolutely complite and rady to

l Farnam Bt lrlce very low and
ru)s caj.

. Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Tel Doug. 4JT0.

; Frame Flat
Buildins $4,500

Rents $600 a Year
Ck 1b, good repair, pavad street,

'paving paid. Belong tp nt

HAwflHOB L HEYDEN, 1614 Harney Bt
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SPECIAL XJLAS BABGAINS
3140 Stone Ave A nicely arranged,

bungalow, with sleeping poron;
oak finished throughout with very
nlca lighting fixtures and all dec-
orated In tha finest of papers. This
house waa built by a decorator and
tho finish and decorations Inside
cannot be beaten. Tha bunga-
low fronts south and Is on a
wide lot ''which runs clear through
between two avenucn. This really
gives you a doublo frontage. It Is
a little over a block from tha car
line. Tho price we have on this
property Is right down to rook
bottom, given uh In order to make
a quick sale. Owner will be at
home Sunday afternoon between 2
and 6 and will bo very glad to
show any Interested parties
through. Take Florence car and
get off at Stone Ave.

4223 Parker St. This! bungalow, all mod-
ern, B rooms, on full 60x160 lot,
nractteally new! must be sold this
week. Ownor Is willing to take $1,500
in vacant city property. jook it
over and niako an offer.

$1,0001715 a 33d St., neat cottage,
sower, water, gaa, oleo. light and
bath; one block from Hanscom park.
Wo sold the house north of this,
whloh la tho same style, last weok.
Better hurry If you want a bar
gain.

DUNDEE.
4513 Dodgo St New. Thl handsome homo

with fireplace, bullt-l-n buffet and
china coblnota. flno kitchen, lav
atory on first floor; bath and four
bcaroonui on second, ail in wnue
enamel. Living room arrangement
downstairs. Paving and all spe-

cials paid. It Is cheap. Key at our
orrice.

5115 Webster at-- New. 7 rooms with four
bedrooms and bath on scoona noor:
oak floors, finished In whlto
enamel with mahogany doors. Has
nice large sleeping porch; down-
stairs living room arrangement;
finish and floors oak. A classy
house. Let us show you.

HOt S. 3Mh Ave, now. This Is really In
tlws Field Club district; 6 rooms,
oak finish, with living room ar-
rangement. You should aeo this
before buying.

LOTS.
Three front lots all specials except

paving paid; lust south of 1710 a.
33d Bt. Price $000 par lot.

ACIU3S.
$3,000 Snap. 10 acres 1V4 miles nortli of

Florence, Vt mllo off paved road;
300 apple trees, grapes and other
small fruit: house, chicken
and stock barns, cement milk cel-
lar; a big bargain.

$300 per aero 20 or 40 acres, 6 miles west
on Dodge road; no finer view any-
where around. This Is the cheapest
Nina in this locality.
D. V. 8IIOLKS COMPANT,

813 City National Bank Bldg. Tel. D. 49.

New Dundee Home
$4,500, Easy Terms

4804 Underwood Ave.. r. and bath.
large living room across the anttre front.
witn coat closet, tuning room wun largo
oast windows and long window soat, and
Plato rail; den or muslo room with high
windows: all three rooms very nlcnly
decoruted and finished lu light oak. Kit-che- n

with pintry and Ico box room: book
stoop, back stairway and cellerway. full
cellar with noor drain ana sink ror
laundry purposes.

SECOND FLOOR-Hallw- ay "and three
nlco largo bedrooms, with S windows and
closets In caoh, birch doors. Bath
room iitusnea in Keen cement to imi-
tate tile. Upstairs while enamel with
mahogany stain on doors. Largo
scr6ened-i- n sleeping porch with combina
tion lighting fixtures.

Best of plumbing and beautiful fix
tures.

ATTIC floored and well ventilated).
This house IbT well built and. complete

in every particular. Wo believe tnat it is
the Doat nouso in uunaee tor tno price
asked.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney St. Phone Douglas 1603.

West Farnam
$11,000

NEVER OFFERED BEFORE. Fine
strlotly modem, well built, well

arranged, convenient home; located on a
south and east corner lot, one of the
best districts In the whole West Farnam.

First floor: Muslo room, living room.
dining room, den and kitchen with two
nrepiaces; walls all canvassed and deco
rated; quarter sawed oak finish.

Second floor; Four very good bedrooms
and tile bath room, with best ot fixtures;
woodwork birch and maple floors.

Attic; Finished in one large room with
large closets,; heated and water connec-
tions.

Basement: Hot water heat, stationary
laundry tubs, toilet, fruit room, etc.

OARAOE, complete, with Bouser tank.
neat, ugnt and water,

Glover & Spain,
1219-2- 2 City National. Douglas 396S

Six Brick Flats
21st & Harney

$1,000 Cash
Balance on reasonable terms of iwile

for the six brick flats at 2033-20- Harney
St. . 141 feet frontage on Harney St.,
easily worth $300 per front foot andsteadily increasing in value.. Bargains
In dosa In property are hard to Cnd. Ityou rrueve in umana'a future you win
sea uiai mis property is cneap at $3Z,TbO,

The Byron Reed Co
Phone Doug. 207. J12 So. 17th.

A New Modern
Kountze Place

Home
W hvans St., square design. 6 room

and attic. Downstairs finished in oak
and nicely decorated, Llvtnr room across
the entire front of house. Three sleeping
rooms upstairs and large screenwMnsleeping porch. Full cement block fmm.
datlon. Beat bargain in Kouptte Place
for $4,600. Tenant will show you through
nouse.

A urn ton g a titwnpM
1614 Harney St Phones Doug. 1606.
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West Farnam
, Residences

$ 6,K0 for a strictly modern first class,
house, located near SCth and

Harney 8ts., In tha highest price
rejBldenca district In Omaha. This
house la well built, having been
built by a contractor for his own
homo. Oak Inlsh and floors first
floor; combination fixture; full
cemented basement; furnace heat;very easy terms. Key at otfr office.Investigate.

$10,000 for an modern
nouse. located on Harney t., near
35th St. This Is a well built house
In excellent repair and has nover
been offorcd for sale before; quar-
ter sawed oak finish; decorated,
throughout.

$12,000 for this houao with
arga aiuc; quarter sawed oaK fin-

ish first floor; whlto enamel finish
second floor; oak floors through-
out. This house Is located at one
of the high points In Omaha close
to Mr. Joslyn's flno residence.

George & Company
Tel. D. 7C8. 002-1- 2 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

' Dundee $5,500
Open Today

Come Out
5115 Webster St.

NEW HOUSE, JUST FINISHED-OP- EN

iron INSPECTION THIS AFTER-NOO-

Something good for tho monoy.
Largo living room arrangement: dtninir
room, kitchen with bullt-l- n cabinet, four
flno bedrooms and sleeping porch, full
attlo and basement: guaranteed furnace;
woodwork Is oak and birch and tho ma-
terial and workmanship throughout are
good.

LOCATION Is good, handy to car, andquite a few claesy now homes now under
construction In same block. Terms are
reasonable nnd .the value Is extra good.
Come out and sod fdr yourself.
MAKE A FINK CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Open for inspection thlsafternoon.

Glover & Spain
HaO-2- 2 City TatlonaL Douglas 2003.

Model Home
Kountze Place,

$3,750
On Evans St.. went of tint nnrk. we

have a fine new, full square house,
entirely modern and complete In every
respect, with reception hall and beautiful
open oak stairway, with bolonade opening
to panor; also large dining room, kitchen,
pantry and rear entry on first floor: 3
bedrooms, (one 12x19 feet) and bath room
on second floor. Each bedroom has good
closet and there is a linen closet In the
bath room. Finest of oak finish and
floors, full brick basement, with pressed
brick facing. Electrlo lights and gas,
beautiful combination lighting fixtures.
This place Is one-ha- lf block from the 24th
St. car line, fncing south on Evans St.
Tha number is 2224 Evans St. Compare
the workmanship on this house with dhy
tnat you see.

Charles "W. Martin & Co.,
1015 Omaha National Bank Building.

A Merry Xmas
And

Happy New Year
E. W. Stoltenberg,

B of T Bldg.
HOUSE AND LOT

HOUSE PARTLY BURNED
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE

13S3 S. 21si St. House can be repaired :
full block foundation; cement sidewalks;
city water In house. Haa flvo room;
only fifteen minutes walk downtown. . Lot
oost owner $. Will sell both house and
lot ror 1750. 150 cash and no a month.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St.

NEW HOME, $1,400
For 1100 CASH and the balanco only $1

PER MONTH you can move into one of
our fine new houses In Cottage Homo
View Addition. Close, to car line and
school. Thoto houses were built by duy's
labor and from selected materials.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

H. M. CHRISTIE,
Manager Ileal Estate Department',

Phono Douglas 1081. 1520 Farnam St.

LARGE HOUSE TO EX-
CHANGE FOR SMALLER

ONE
Is your family growing and are you

somewhat crowded for room? We have a
splendid home near the 24th Bt.
car, ndjjinlng Kountxe Place, Which can
be exchanged for a 4 or cottage.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Doug. 17M

Bargain on N. 38th.
CORNER UOT 100X177 FT., on

SSth near Davenport Sts.. $3,700
CASH. Tills is without question
the best vacant lot bargain in the
West Farnam district.

J. H. Dumont & Co.,
Phone Doug. GS0. 1003 Farnam St.

.$11,750
will buy thu three brand new brick flats
at 7U-1S.- N. SCth St Lot 7Jx66 tt. Rent
for $1,400 per year. Half cash will handle

J. B. Robinson
Phone Douglas ton. C Uee Bldg
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HEAL ESTATE

ACREAGES I'OIt SALE.

A fine tract ot twelve acres near Fori
Crook, ull fenced and sown to alfalfa,
bringing an Income of $500 to $600, and
an additional half acre with
house, electric lights, barn, hennery and
fruit and shade; within the village limits
of Fort Crook. Can bo bought at a rea-
sonable price and on fnlr terms.
FRED C. SHIELDS, 310 JIAMQE BLDO.

PnOFITA BL1C PLACE.
Threa miles out. most ot It In beating

fruit; five acres applo orchard, two or
Uiree acres grapes, iwo acres rfa rasp
berries and macKDernes. poianco line
gardon land. On ono of best roads out ot
city and near graded school; H.roO, $1,000
cash, balance bearing Interest at 6 per
cent.

MoOEE REAL ESTATE CO..
ion Pearl St.

AN ATTRACTIVE E ACRES.
Two mllrn of central Dart of clt". with

two good roads, ono level; near graded
fchool; good cottage, barn, wind
mill. ADout tnree acres in rruit; very
pretty location. Loss of sight compels
owner 10 sen. itico, w.idv.

McuE REAL ESTATE CO,,
105 Pearl St.

'r
HEAL ESTATE

FARM .t ltAN!U l,ANtlS VOn SAMJ
Arunnans.

430 a., rich dark loam land; 120 cult:bat. timbered; lovel: no rocks; 1 ml. ry.
112 a., H dowh. Ttobt Sessions, Wlnthrop.
Ark.. Dept. B

160 acres of good, gently rolllnc land.
suitable for fruit, stock or general farm
ing on pudiic road ZV4 miles from Granlss,
the best town In the fruit belt of western
Arkansas; Improvements consist of a two- -
room nouse, uarn, wen, z acres cleared,
more under fenco, at lowest estimate
400,000 feet of standing timber, pine, oak
and hickory; perfect title. Price, $1,600.
on reasonable terms. Geo. Hammond,
Vandervoort, Ark.

California.
CALIFORNIA fruit land. Five-acr- e

tracts, $250, on two years' time. Ideal
climate, rich soil, flno orchards nearby.
Send for particulars.' John Dubuls, SantaCrus, Cai.

Canada,
SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION.

FOR SALE 200-ac-ro Island farm, with
hoisc, barns, stock, tools, etc.;

situated on famous Lake St. John. In thegreat fishing and hunting region of(Juebec; fish and game In abundanco; an
Ideal sppt for a sportsmen's headquarters;
the prfee Is right; inevsttgate. A. P.Hudon, Murray Bay, Canada.

Florida.
AGENTS wanted who know they can

sell meritorious Florida land that will
stand investigation. Splendid contracts
for men Who run mnWn imnil Innm.
limited by ability only. Quick sales.Purchaser of twnntv nrru nllnivut
fare. Literature furnished. Palm BenchCounty Land Co.. Stuart, Florida.

11 WO WOUld ITiVA Vnll n .nr. fa imfree, along our line of railroad, would you
be willing to tell your friends about ourland opening? For particulars addressMr. J. B. Clark, Land Commissioner, Llvo
Sak,..?cr?r & Qulf Railroad Company,
Box 425. Live Oak, Florida.

Iown.
RMALL COUNCIL BLUFFS FARM.
ThlrtV-tW- n noma flvo mil. . :

house, barns, sheds, eta, 6 acres of bear-'"- 8.

orchard. 10 acroi of alfalfa, smalltimber pasture fenced and cross fenced.
1 Irst class condition. Will sell on lo

payments or take Omaha rest-denc- o

worth the money, for about $3,000.
No better place near here than this.Owner's circumstances makes It neccs-?.W- f.

lS "Poao of this at once. Address
"'""'u iee. i,nuncn ijiuns, la.

Mlaslsslppl.
SEVENTY acres, richest soil, adaptedil".nytruck &r.w,n"' quarter mile from

Xtebrnskn.
$4,500-- tO ACRES-$4.5-O0.

I havo section good luvel table land. ISmiles from town, with $1,000 Improve- -

Feb. 15. Write for particulars. C. II.McOfo. ScottSbltitf. Neb,
C00 ACRES Improved cattlo or horseranch, northeast Nebraska, close to town-C-acres under plow, 200

timadnw hit am.- - ...... I . .
acres. . hay.

F. 1). and telephone. Joins $100 landOwner's cash Drlce i!fi.M m.p nir. T.V.ii
consider some trade. Neb. & S. D. 'Realty

. - - ... . ... iiiua., viiiaiin.
THltEE NEB. FARM BARGAINS?

acres, well Improved vallev farm,
iuvn uu iimin line v, i', K. u,

85 acres alfalfa, good soil. lll.EOft
40J acre Imnrovnl fnrm nn lh. hmnii.

Wood River valley, close to town, 220 acre 4

hhiihto, w m annua. fj nn acre willcarry H on farm nt 5 per cent Interest.
120 acre Douglas county farm, splendid

valley land, good imnrovements. ao mitm
from Omaha, close to otner towns. $100
an acre. w. w. MItcheII.414 Bee Bldg.,

WHEAT LAND, $23 to $
PER ACHE.

Wt have for sale nvr MAAA r. i
'Cheyenne county. Nebraska' rhnimn
farm I ana. where the crop yields for Uyears, including uiu anu 1911, average
with the best In the state. Alfalfa alsoa leading crop. Bettor soli. wtr and
climate cannot be found. Write for full
iniorniaiion. Agents wanteu everywhere.
FUND1NQSLAND INVESTMENT CO.,

Is It Yours?
4W-uc-iv rarin, within 3 milts of good

town of & few thousand Inhabitants, tn
the fertile Platte valley, central part of
stutn. Tills farm lies nice and would all
make good alfalfa lands, 30 acres now In
alfalfa, balance good native hay laud
uml SO acres under cultivation; U ec.
exceptionally good for Irrigation, butpractically all can be Irrigated. Private
ditch and plenty of water free If you wish
to uo intensive rarming, although you
need not Irrigate If ypu do not wish;
black, sandy loam soil.

Improvements are house, cor-
rals, barn IS head), windmill and pump,
nice shade trees. A good place for a
homo. Price, only $27.60 per acre (Includ-
ing water), $12,100 cash or H cash, bal. 6
years. The best I know of tor the money.
If you want It, speak up.

ORIN 8. MERRILL CO..
1213-121- 4 City Nat'l Bank Bldg

IM acres in Dawson county, Neb., 6 miles
west of LexiuKiou lirnt class soli, it feet
to water, ipo acre undar cultivation. No
oth--r 'mpriitTM.nis. " VIU trade for Dun-
dee lots. Price $S0 per acre.
O'Noil's K E. & Ins. Agenoy,

1503 Farnam St. Tel. Tyler 1(04.
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REAIi ESTATE
FARM .fc KAINCtl l,AMli Clin SAM:

Oklahoma,
FOR SALE,

160 n. 1 ml. of small It-- Tt. town, fair
i ot 140 acres wheat. Price

$50 per acre; will guarantee investor $300
rent.

J. II. FUSS, MEDFORD OKI
RENTERS-OW- N YOUR OWN FARM.

I HAVE some good Oklahoma land that
can sell for one-fift- h down and ten years
on balancp at E per cont; Just llko rent.
It you are a young man, wanting a start
this Is your chance. Own your own home;
don't pay rent. Write me now. W. J.
Finch, El Reno. Ok).

Tennessee.
ALFALFA, corn, cotton land bargain

lists. MoMath & Johnson. Memphis. Tenn.

Live stock market op west
Ship Uve stock to South Omaha, tiave

mileage and shrinkage, Tour consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.
Live Stock Commission Merchants.
BTER BROB. & CO. Strong, reliable.
CLIFTON Com, Co., 222 Exchange Bldg.

Co.. 159 Ex. Bldg
LAVERTY BROS., lis Kxujiai.ce Bldg.

MARTIN BROS, ft: Co.. Exchange Bldg.
Clay, Robinson & Co., 200 Exchange Bldg.

LEGAL NtmOES.
MEETING.

Office ot Hard-
ware Company, Omaha, Nebraska, De-
cember 14th, 1912. Notice Is hereby given
to the stockholders of

Hardware Company that tha annual
meeting ot the stockholders ot tho com-
pany will bo held at the offices ot said
company, comer of Ninth and Harney
streets, in the City of Omaha, In thu
State of Nebraska, on Tuesday, January
ltth, A. D 1913, at three ofclock p. m.,
for the purpose of electing a board of
directors for the company to serve during
the ensuing year, and to transact such
other buBlniss as may be presented at
such meotlng.

H. J. LEE. President.
Attest: J. CLARKE COIT, Becretary.

(SEAL.) DHJ14.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Bnrlluaton station Tenth Jt Mason.

Burllnltlon
Dtrt. . Arrtr.

Dnter A CUlornla ...'4:10 to a li4l pm
Pui.t Sound Ezprws...... ...a 4:10 pm a l:W pn
MCmu luini. .., .: n a 1:10 pat
DUck Hills .... ...a ills pn at ttU pn
Lincoln Mll ...b l:N pm n:l5 pa
Ktorthwut Eiireu ...all:!! -- n a 7:09 am
Nibruk. ExprM ...a . is im a 1:10 pat
8cbuyl.r-Fltumout- h .... ...b S;03 pm bl0:0 aa
Lincoln Loci.1 .,.b 7;M pm bl0;!5 am
nattsniootb-Iow- a ...a an al:(Oan

...aU:0 pm a 3;0J pm
Cblcaso 8peell ..a 7:15 pm Hills pm
Dtnver speii.i ...alliu pm a 7:00 pm
Cblcaca Kipr.u ....a 4:10 pm iliUpu
Cblcai. l'Ui "P" pm a t:w ,a
Crtiton IU.) Local..... o : pm blO:U tat
St. Louis Expr.M .....a 4:U pm alltsa am
Kaosas Cltr-S- t. Joseph atOill pm a f :l a
Kansas Cllr & Bt. Joaph....a am a :10 pm

TJNION STATION Tenth and Mnson.

Chicago Great Western
Tula Cltr Llmltt4 a Ills pm a t:10 ataprrr Local ...m tii:ogp:a
Twin Cltr Kxpraas a'llMara a S:M pm
Cblcso Kxpr a:Wni i:tu iu
Mtaaanrl Pnclflc
K. C. Bl. Louis cipr.u... s:eo am at:00aia
K. C. St. Laula Expr.sa..all:U pm a 1:41 pa
sL, c St. Loula Llmltr4.,all:4S an a t:S) pa
Union Pacific

. Dspart. Arrlre.
Baa. Fran. Ovtriaaa uaa...a : rm a 7:4 pa
China tt Japan Mall a 3: pm a IMi pa
Atlantlo Express "
Portland A Puiat 8. Exp alt:M am a 4:4 pm
Los At'lM Llmltad altlii pm a 1:14 pa
DtsT.r Special a 7;M am aU:M am
Colorado Bp.clal ainci am a 7:0 m
Colorado Exprt.s a 1:M pn a :oo sm

Limited. ..alliH pa a (:to pa
North riana ..a 1:14 am a :t pa
Orand Island ll m aio:sf an
stromaburs Local ..bUKl pm b 1:24 pa
Wnbaan
Omaba a St. Loula Express.. a ISO pm a :U an
U.ll and Exprris ...........a T:W am all: 11 pn
aunMrry Uk i""1 :w p i:u aa

0rland Limiiro iim pm a s:ii aa
Chlcaio opcii... m .iv pa
Denv.r-rortlao- d Llmtld...,,.a : pnv all it: pn

D.TlUbt SpeUI a 1:10 im all:u .
Express ........ a las pa

P.rrr t"' m V
CUIcoku A

Twin CUT Express. a T:J km al08 pm
Pasota FMentr b 7:4i an a :J0 aa
Sioux Cltr Local a 3:J5 pm a S.-- pa
Minnesota Kxpreaa a 1:00 pm ,J:M m
nai.au Express a i:M pn bi .ro pa
Twin Cltr . ;;w ,w

D.nrer Special al3:U am ,
Carroll Local ... ..a 7:01 an a f.r m
Hawkeya Eipreas .a 1: am alius pB
Chlceto Local ,.all:04 pm a J ii tm
Carroll Local .a 4: pm al0:W aa
CBloaao apeclal :0 ..d . ins a
rtcllte Coet-Chicaa- o ., ..a 4:33 pn a t:U pa
Overland Limited ..a 11 pm a ;10 au
rut Mail and Express, ..a 1:10 pn a l:i aa..a s:&0 du aU:Si,Los AOfeioa WESTBOUND.

Cbadroa Local a 1.00 am
Lincoln-Dalla- s a 1:00 am il:Mrn
Llacola-Lon- i Pin. .. ., a 1:11 jm a)0:l& m
llaatlni.-Sup.rlo- r ,.b x:15 ;.m b t.14 m
Peadwood-ilo- t Sprints a 1:11 sm a 4:10 cm
Cwper.Laod.r ... a J:M pn ai!:0vaa
Albtoa-oakla- b 1:10 pm b pa
CUICUtfU, Ituuli I a la ii U .V I'uvlriv
Rocky Mountain Limited. ...alliit aa ali):0 pa
Ctitcaxo tat Penir....blO:U aa blO:ls pa
CMtasv Pr Exprau a SHI aa a l:M pa
Chicago Express a il pa a 1;40 pa
Pes Molnw Local P.i.ng.r.a 4U7 pm a U.ll pa
Cbtaso-rtbraiV- a Llmltad ,.al:0l pm a s:w ata

CMceao-Na- b. Ltd. to Lincoln. a t:0t sa a 1:47 pa
Chleaas-Colorad- o Eiproaa ...a 1.14 pm a 4:60 pa
Oklsnoms & "Taaaiti Krcu. .a :ao saxa ali:U pa
lUcky Mountain Limited. .alO:47 uu aU;U aa

Webster Station tails .. Webalrr

Chleaa;a, St. Paul, Mlnueanolla A
(Iroaha

Depart. Arrlee
tloaa City Express b till pm Mitts sa
Twle City Pawenser b : am b M pa
gloux Cltr Taaaonger .a lilt aa 4:11 pa
Ktocrsoa Local , ...... u ;i pa t i:u u
Mlaaourt PaeKt
Aubara iMal b : pm Mt:tl aa

is) dally, (t) dilly aerpt aaJr. te) Snadey.

Ireland Observes
ST. PAVU Minn., Deo. 21. ArchbUhop

Ireland quietly observed the flfty-tlr- st

anniversary or nis ordination to tne
brltsathood today at Ida rvStduDCo In tills
city. With three exceptions. Archbishop
Ireland is the oiueat member in point
ot service of the hierarchy In the United
States. He was ordained to the priest-
hood In 8L Pul, December SI, 1S6J, by
Bishop Grace.
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INDIVIDUAL CHARITY OYER

Concerted Aotion Now Considered
Setter All Around.

ASSOCIATED CHARITY REPORT

Miss Mnbrl Porter, Srcretnrr, Shows
the Work AVhlch linn Ileen Done

In Omaha Daring: the
I.nat Year.

Miss Mabel W. Porter, secretary of the
Associated Charities, In her report for tho
year ending October 1, says:

"Tho days- - of Individual charity work
are over. These arc tho days of organ-
ized effort. Business organizes, tho
churches organize, unions organize, wo-

men's clubs and women's suffrage move-
ments organize, and they all federate. By
organization and federation In charity
work we are following the trend of the
tlmes that we may bo In a position to do
better work constructively, and at tho
same time prevent our applicants for aid
from Telng pauperized."

During the year covered by the report
4,995 charity cases were handled, 1,114

more than the previous year. Following
is the statistical report of the year's
work:

'Stntlatlcnl Report.
Cases dealt with . 4,9
xvew cases . 1.611
Old cases . . 2,"m
continued cases . 2,475
Cases dealt with (with duplicates). .11,272
Homeless . 165
Transients . 624
Out of town Inquiries 316
Office calls from cases . 6.560
Desorted families , . K
Divorced or separated . 225
Widows . m
Organizations . m
Relief-Inte- rim

. 1,4(8
Temporary . 1,467
Continued . 379
Special , , . 162

Transportation-Applicati- ons

..i, , 18
Given . 40

Employment-Perman- ent

. 45
Temporary , k... . 859

Legal aid .'. ., 41

Tuberculosis .......................... . 110
Calls made ......i... . 2,901
Viaits . 1.639
Total calls and visits it . 3,943
Visits by volunteers . 122
Not found , . C2
County Orders-C- oal

, . l.SoO
Groceries . 2,070
Pairs shoes . 1S1

Consultations . 2.S74
Letters written . LS58
Address and committee meetings.. . Ill

Industrial Report.
Meals given .. 1,173
Lodgings .. 393
Employment .. 782

; a

Clayton Van Doran, Dundee It Insane
asylums were furnished dill pickles, would
they be daffydlls?'

Emerson Kokjes, Clarks, Neb. If a
bird broke Its wing, would time fly?

If a cucumber pickle Is sweet, la a daf-
fydl 17

If tha quarterback broke his leg, would
the spectacle (speck tackle)?

Karl Weigel, 3124 Cass Street If a man
stole a diamond necklace, would Syracuse
him of it?

If a certain man went to Europe, where
has Oregon (Oro-gone-

If one city fooled another, would Coun
cil Bluff Omaha?

If his sister was coming on tho 11:20

train, would the speedometer (speedo-meet-'er- )?

Dorothy Welgel, 3124 Cass Street-- If the
president and his family were going on a
sailing party, who would Salom (sall-em)- 7

If the Mtssourl river Is muddy, will Old
Dutch Cleanser?

Reader, MaryvlUe, Mo. If the pumpkin
asked the watermelon to run away with
him, would she say "I cantelope?" '

It an angry dog will bite a trump, what
will a catnip?

The old lady returned from the poultry
yard and said: "Tom, I could not find
that old rooster, will tho Hindoo?"

Henry Murray, 1115 North Thirty-eight- h

Street If a man had a falsetto voice,
would he have a fal-set- teeth?

If the Sierra Nevada Is a part of. the
Rocky mountains, Is the gas range?

Ralph G. Stevens, 2647 Charles Street
When a man Is put In Jail he is called a
Jailbird. Was he put thero for a lark?

Leon Kahn, 523 South Twenty-nint- h

Strret If Taft bad much hair on his
head, would It make Arch-bald- ?

Mlas Flossie Perry, Hudson, Wis. He
;was a prisoner of war and about to be
shot. The admiral said, "Ready, aim,

" Just then a little figure came up
the path. Th admiral halted a second.
"Little shrimp, who are your' he asked.
The little fellow answered, "I'm are guy
that put the arm In army-- "

Box 612. Red Cloud, Neb. U. Tah waa
sure a rounder. Ho phoned to Mlnne Sota
and asked her if she wanted to go over
t:o Mary Land's to the Join's. He said
Mont Ana was going to take, Cal Fornia

Cliff Sterrett

r foir i

Hours work given.. 3,4b
Garments, , 4.9U4

xne iinanciai report or the year s:

Cash on hand Ocober 1, 1911 $2,633.1$
RECEIPTS.

Donaton $3,074.00
Douglas county 1,060.00
City council, So. Omaha.. "95.00
Refund i , 1.00
Special 190.55
Industrial department 1S8.76
Loan 1,000.0- 0- 6,307.50

Total receipts $3,948.55
EXPENDITURES.

Adm Invest.. Stem).. etc.$5.149.8t
Office 010.14
Relief 2,268.35
Industrial department .... 266.55
Industrial Dept. repairs... 76.70
Traveling expenses 104.60
Interest on loan... 11.67
So. Oma. warrant Invalid. 60.00 $467.75
Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1912 378.83

IS,P4S. M

PnrU Wilde Home.
Speaking of Park Wilde homo Mfts Por-

ter savs:
"Park Wilde home Is continuing to fill

'a two-fol- d need In Omaha, that of a
place where women are stranded, over-
worked, or convalescing, can be cared for
temporarily, also, a place where tempor-
ary employment can bo given. Many
women have thus been aided during the
year. Incidentally, the house has beeen
used as a center for club work. The
first girl's club organized by the Young
Women's Christian association grew to
such an extent that It had to bo moved
to- larger quarters. The Young Men's
Christian association has had a club tor
boys, and an English speaking class for
foreigners.

"During tha lost year 1,178 .meals were
given, 393 lodgings and temporary em-

ployment was provided at the homo for
782 people."

WOMAN GIVEN FIVE YEARS

FOR FORGING CHECK ON DARE

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Dec. 21. Mrs.
Mabel Benson of White Water, Kan.,,was
sentenced to five years In the penitentiary
today because, sho forged a $(5 check on
a darn offered by her slstcrlnlaw,

"I never refused to take a daro,' she
told tho Judge.,

"I dare you to serve five years m the
penitentiary," sold the court. "I'm giving
you the limit."

Mrs. Benson's husband. Joseph, Is a
civil engineer. She has two small chil-
dren. '

The Persistent and Judtcious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is tha Road to
Business Success.

and that Ala Bama, Louisa Ana, Dela
Ware, Florl Da, Ida Ho, Illl Nols, O. Hlo
and Ore Gon would all be there. But
sho said, "Say, you geek. If Mrs. Slnnl
refused to keep Miss Zouri. would a

border?

Dear Mr. Batch, 'tis leap year yet,
i nun i to as you, lest i rorget.
In my little house, there is room for two
And I wish the second one be none butyou.

Look here! My dear, can't you see,
You'll expect me to pay the license fee;
That money Just now. Is hard to 'get,
So I wouldn't have you on a bet.

But! Mr, Batch; won't you use reason?That's no talk, this late In the season,
And I still have hopes of getting you,

honey.
For I'm the boob that put mon(e)y In

matrimony.

"Kid Flnegan. South Omaha-- lf M. J.
Heafey is a undertaker. Is John A. Gentle-
man?

If Coolco discovered the north 'pole,
would A. Pancoast?

Gordon MacAulay, 112 South Thirty-fift- h

Street If the moon lowers, would
the sunset?

H. D. Hanklns, Columbus A kind
hearted matron visiting the city bastlle
was consoling Clarabelln Ring, the talka-
tive telephone tabulator:

"What brings you here, my dear? What
are you In for?"- -

"I'm Information."

Jean D. Blossom, Lincoln If your
mother got a divorce, and married your
uncle, would your antelope (aunt-elope)- ?

I'm the boob that put the shot in shot-
gun.'

If a New York woman went out west,
would a r?

If you went to Boston by rail, would
you go via Lynn (violin)?

C. Rose, 1015 South Twenty-eight- h

Street If In former years you went, to
Hellman (Hell-ma- for your, clothing,
why, now, Pray for men?

Elizabeth Line, 300 Harney Street-Wo-uld

the turkey tro if he saw tha
cyster dressing.

If the cup spoons with the saucer, would
the gravy be In a boat.

L. V. Crum. 2209 Miami Street When
the Million Dollar hotel is complete, will
the new power canal run tt?

If Uncle Sam's decision brings the
Union Pacific main office to Omaha,

bring the packing houseICuhahy, their families back?

F&JJM


